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Shm Kubota : Decrease of Mytilus galloprovincialis population and increase of Perna viridis population
in Tanabe Bay and its adjacent waters, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan
は　じ　め　に
南西諸島を除きわが国沿岸に広く分布するムラサキイ
































Fig. 1. Surveyed stations and substrata (蝣: styrofoam floats
of fish preserve and/or floatingjetty;詛: wharf;
: rocky shores) of Mytilus galloprovincialis and










〒 649-2211 Shirahama 459, Nishimuro, Wakayama, Japan






9地点で生息を確認した(地点2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10, ll,
12, 13。これら9地点のうちの田辺湾南岸の4地点











































Table. 1. Occurrence and number of individuals of Mytilus
gallopwvincialis and Perna viridis in Tanabe Bay
and its adjacent waters, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan
in November, 2006. Number of individuals, - : not
found;△1.ト5 ;○:30-100;◎:>100.
調査地点　　　ムラサキイガイ　　　　ミドリイガイ
Stations Mytilus galloprovincialis Perna viridis
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